Sealed quotations are invited from the reputed Manufacturer/Suppliers for supplying the following items for Laboratory under UPHC-I & UPHC-II under NUHM and will be received by the undersigned on or before 18-03-2020 by 4-00 p.m. Date of Opening 19-03-2020 at 1-00 p.m. Rates to be quoted invariably in words and figures otherwise quotation will be treated as cancelled. Price to be quoted by the Quotationer should be inclusive of all Taxes including GST rates separately. No further enhancement to the quoted rate/Price shall be entertained. The quotationer must be submitted alongwith their quotation, the following documents positively:

1. Self attested copy of GST Registration Certificate
2. Self attested copy of uploaded GST Return
3. Self attested copy of PAN Card
4. Self attested copy of Last IT Return submitted
5. Self attested copy of Current Account Details

Tax invoices needs to be issued by the supplier for raising claim under the contract showing separately the Tax Charged in accordance with the provisions of GST act, 2017.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Material</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Split A.C.</td>
<td>02 Nos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capacity – 1.5 Ton(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Hitachi/Voltus)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Branded)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specification of 1.5 Ton Split A.C.**

- **Capacity:** 1.5 Ton(s)
- **BEE Rating:** 5 Star
- **AC Type:** Split
- **Usage:** Home
- **Warranty:** 1 Year(s)
- **Features:** Copper Condenser Coil, Hermetically Sealed Rotary Type
- **Noise Level Indoor:** 44 DB
- **Noise Level Outdoor:** 52 DB
- **Anti Fungus:** Yes
- **Timers:** Yes
- **Auto Restart:** Yes
- **Sleep Mode:** Yes
- **Remote Control:** Yes
- **Air Swing:** Yes
- **Dehumidification:** Yes
- **Color:** White
- **Dimension:** 845x300x595
- **Weight:** 41

---

Copy forwarded to:

1. The District Magistrate, North 24 Parganas
   - With the request to take necessary arrangements for uploading the Notice in Website.
2. The D.I.O., N.I.C., Barasat, North 24 Parganas
   - With the request to take necessary arrangements for uploading the Notice in Website.
3. The Sub-Divisional Officer, Barrackpore
   - With request to arrange display the Notice in Notice Board.
4. Garulia Municipal Notice Board
5. The I.T. Coordinator, Garulia Municipality
   - With the direction to upload the Notice in Garulia Municipal Website

---

Chairman
Garulia Municipality